Abstract: N 2 is a cheap and widely available but very unreactive molecule. Notably, the only industrial process for the conversion of dinitrogen is the Haber-Bosch process to form ammonia, but under very harsh conditions (high temperature and pressure). Here, we review our recent research leading to the reduction of dinitrogen by four electrons, under ambient conditions by a uranium(iii) bridging nitride, K 3 U-N-U, where two uranium(iii) cations are linked by a nitride group and a flexible metal-ligand scaffold. We also show that the bound dinitrogen can be further functionalized under mild conditions: the addition of acid, hydrogen and protons or carbon monoxide to the uranium hydrazido complex yields to the cleavage of the N-N single bond and to the formation of new N-H and N-C bonds.
Introduction
The functionalization of dinitrogen un der mild conditions is an attractive route for the use of this resource in the produc tion of ammonia or other valueadded ni trogencontaining compounds. Molecular complexes capable of binding and even reducing dinitrogen have been identified but examples of further transformation of bound dinitrogen leading to N-H or N-C bond formation remain rare. [1] Before iron based catalysts were used in the Haber Bosch process, uranium and uranium ni tride were claimed to be the most effective catalysts for the production of ammonia from dinitrogen. [2] However, only a few examples of uranium(iii) complexes that bind dinitrogen are known today. [3] Multimetallic assemblies are thought to be involved in the stoichiometric and catalytic reduction of N 2 by compounds of dblock [1a,c-e,4] or fblock elements [4e,5] and the cooperative binding of dinitrogen by transition metals and alkali metal ions is crucial in dinitrogen activation, [1d,5b,6] but the polymetallic assemblies involved in dinitrogen activation are not well defined in most cases. Indeed, in most examples of dinitrogen cleavage, the active polymetallic species are generated in situ during the re duction of mononuclear precursors with strong reducing agents such as alkali met als under a nitrogen atmosphere. [1d,4b,c,5b,c] Here, we review recent results [7] obtained in our group showing a new approach that involves the use of a flexible multimetallic nitridebridged K 3 UNU core support ed by a potassiumsiloxide framework to bind N 2 at the two uranium centres and to effect its fourelectron reduction. The multimetallic K 3 (1) is able to bind dinitrogen and to effect its fourelectron reduction under mild condi tions to afford a N 2 4- moiety that is easily functionalized by hydrogen and/or protons or CO, leading to complete N-N cleavage, and N-H and N-C bond formation.
While current industrial processes and biological nitrogen fixation involve iron based multimetallic sites, the high activity reported for uranium nitrides in the Haber Bosch process and the results reviewed [7] here indicate that molecular uranium com pounds can demonstrate high reactivity in dinitrogen reduction and functionalization. This could for example eventually lead to the use of the large amounts of weakly ra dioactive uranium produced as waste in nuclear power production as valuable cat alysts. [8, 9] 2. N 2 Binding and Protonation [10] in THF at -70°C (Scheme 1 [11] allowing for more controlled reactivity. The difference in stability prob ably originates from the higher Lewis samarium resulting from dinitrogen reduc tion effected by nonisolated lowvalent species [1c,4b,c] and comparable to the bond length in hydrazine, H 2 NNH 2 (1.47 Å).
The uranium cations were confirmed to be in +v oxidation state, by EPR and vari abletemperature magnetic data. These re sults showed the first example of fourelec multiple bonding. [10] [11] [12] The U 2 (µη 2 N 2 ) fragment shows U-N bond distances go ing from 2.311(13) Åto 2.163 (13) Å, in agreement with U-N single bonds. [13] The N-N bond length (mean N-N value of 1.521(18) Å) in complex 2 is in the range of values (1.377-1.548 Å) reported for hy drazido complexes of group 4 metals and acidity of the potassium cation compared to the Cs cation that reduces the electron density at the K 3 UNU core stabilized by the strong coordination of the K cations by the supporting siloxide ligands.
The molecular structure of 1 (Fig. 1a In complex 1, the two highly reduc ing uranium ions are maintained in close proximity by the nitride group and the flexible potassiumsiloxide framework, affording an ideal geometry for N 2 bind ing and reduction. Indeed, when the multimetallic complex 1 in solid state or in solution, is exposed to N 2 (0.5-1 atm) (Scheme 2a) at room temperature, we ob serve an immediate change in colour from deep purple to brown. Brown crystals of
(2) were isolated in 68% yield from a tol uene solution that was stored at -40°C.
The flexible framework created by the siloxide ligands that bind the two uranium atoms and potassium cations, plays an im portant role as it allows the UNU core to bend upon N 2 binding. Moreover, the choice of the cation is crucial, as the same complex with caesium leads to complicat ed reaction mixtures.
The N 2 activation is not reversible, as the proton NMR shows the presence of the same species after dynamic vacuum is ap plied to the solid or after cycles of freeze pumpthaw degassing are performed on a toluene or THF solution of 2. Only one example of nonreversible N 2 binding by an uranium compound has been reported previously in the homobimetallic complex, [U(OC 6 H 2 Bu years. Manipulations and reactions should be carried out in monitored fume hoods or in an inert atmosphere glovebox in a radiation laboratory equipped with α-and β-counting equipment.
Thermal ellipsoids depicted at 50% probability. Hydrogen atoms and methyl groups are not shown. Only one position for the N atoms is shown for 2 (nitrogen atoms in the core are disordered over three positions with 0.33 occupancy each). Picture reproduced from Nature 2017, 547, 332-335. [7] 1 1atm N 2 solid state The nitride is responsible for the nu cleophilic addition of CO, resulting in the complete cleavage of CO with formation of an oxo ligand and extrusion of the cy anide as KCN. We recently described [15] a nitridebridged diuranium(iv) complex, [Cs{[U(OSi(O t Bu) 3 ) 3 ] 2 (µN)}], capable of cleaving the CO triple bond under mild conditions. Uranium(v) and uranium(vi) terminal nitrides were shown to be able to cess we also investigated the possibility of functionalizing the bound N 2 in 2 with hy drogen. Letting complex 2 stand under one atm of H 2 at room temperature results in the slow consumption of the complex 2 over two to three weeks. The final proton NMR shows only one peak, corresponding to free ligand. No formation of ammonia is ob served in the headspace, but the addition of HCl(Et 2 O) to the residue leads to formation of ammonia in 77% yield. The high yield of ammonia formed from the hydrogenation/ protonation reaction suggests that the reac tion of the bound hydrazido moiety with H 2 does not proceed with N 2 elimination. The nitride complex 1 is the first reported example of a molecular uranium complex capable of promoting the transformation of dinitrogen into ammonia.
Functionalization of Bound N 2 with CO
In order to confirm the high degree of reduction of the bound dinitrogen in com plex 2, and to further explore the possibility of ligandpromoted reduction and cleavage of the bound dinitrogen we have reacted complex 2 with CO. Notably, Chirik and coworkers have previously demonstrated that in group 4 complexes (where the met tron reduction of dinitrogen by a uranium complex. Moreover, for the previously reported uranium complexes capable of activating dinitrogen, no reactivity of the N 2 bound fragment was performed. We re ported that 2 can be easily functionalized with hydrogen and/or protons.
Complex ligand. The U-N1 and U-N2 distances in the U-N 2 4-fragment are essentially unchanged com pared to those in complex 2. Instead, the mean value of the U-N3 distances (2.11(5) Å) is coherent with a U V imidobridged species [13] and it is longer than the UN nitride distance found in complex 2 (2.069(2) Å). This indicates that the protonation occurs selectively at the nitride nitrogen. When stronger acids such as PyHCl, HCl or HBAr F are used, protonation of the hy drazido ligand is also observed (Scheme 2c). The addition of PyHCl to complex 2 results in the formation of several pro tonation products, even after the addition of only one equivalent of acid. After the addition of two equivalents of PyHCl to complex 2, a few crystals of a diprotonat ed species were isolated. The parameters found in the Xray structure are in agree ment with the assignment of a diurani um(iv/v) bis(imido)bridged complex, (Fig. 2b) . The reduction of one of the uranium(v) cations to U IV and the loss of one nitrogen atom can be interpreted in terms of the oxidative elimination of dini trogen as a result of the disproportionation of the bound hydrazido ligand.
When an excess of PyHCl (20 equiv.) is added to 2, ammonium chloride was detected in the proton NMR spectrum in dmsod 6 . The same experiment was car ried out with the The direct hydrogenation of dinitro gen with hydrogen in mild conditions is a desirable target that so far has only been observed for very few dinitrogen complexes. [4b,c,14] Since uranium nitrides are efficient catalysts in the Haber pro
Thermal ellipsoids depicted at 50% probability. Hydrogen atoms and methyl groups are not shown. The disorder for complex 3 and 4 of the N atoms (and Cl for 4) over two positions is omitted. Picture reproduced from Nature 2017, 547, 332-335. [7] 10 eq CO benzene -KCN 68% 
Conclusions
In summary, in our recent work [7] we have shown a novel approach that enabled the characterization of a multimetallic mo lecular species that is able to bind and ef fect the fourelectron reduction of N 2 . The flexible metal-ligand framework provides an optimal arrangement for the coopera tive binding and activation of dinitrogen. It should be possible to extend this approach to other metals, provided that their lowva lent nitride complexes can be stabilized.
The potassiumsiloxide framework is certainly crucial in the assembly of a flex ible but stable UNU core that can bend upon N 2 binding. The addition of hydrogen and/or protons to the resulting dinitrogen complex affords stoichiometric amounts of ammonia, thus providing the first mo lecular model for the species involved in the uranium catalysed HaberBosch pro cess. The activated dinitrogen can also be cleaved and functionalized by CO, pro viding a route for building organonitrogen compounds from cheap resources. These results represent an important advance in the development of new molecular systems for the catalytic transformation of N 2 .
undergo reductive carbonilation to afford cyanate, [16] but reductive carbonylation of dinitrogen metal complexes is unprec edented. These results showed that the highly activated dinitrogen in complex 2 can be completely cleaved and function alized under ambient conditions by CO. This reactivity differs from that reported by Chirik for ligandinduced cleavage of dinitrogen in Zr 3 ) 3 ] 2 (µNH)(µNCO)}] (6) were isolated in 70% yield from the toluene reaction mixture after 24 hours at room temperature.
The solidstate structure of 6 (Fig. 3b ) shows the presence of one imido (NH 2-) and one cyanate (NCO -) ligand bridging the two uranium atoms in +iii and +iv oxi dation state, in a diamond shaped geometry. The U-NH distance (mean value of 2.18(3) Å) is in agreement with uranium in the +iii oxidation state and is longer than that of complex 3 (2.10(5) Å). Examples of U III /U IV imidobridged compounds have not been reported, but the U-NH distance falls in the range of imidobridged U IV complexes. [18] In complex 6, the two uranium centres have undergone an overall threeelectron reduction while one of the hydrazido nitro gens has undergone a formal oneelectron reduction to afford NCO -, with concomitant twoelectron oxidation of the carbonyl car bon atom. The stoichiometry of the reduc tive carbonylation of the hydrazido complex 3 requires the concomitant elimination of dinitrogen that was confirmed by gaschro matography of the headspace. The forma . Thermal ellipsoids depicted at 50% probability. Hydrogen atoms and methyl groups are not shown. The disorder of the NCO ligand in 6 over two positions is omitted. Picture reproduced from Nature 2017, 547, 332-335. [7] 
